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REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
axcnAXGE.Country eatate for city prop

rt.New York or Jerney City. No brokers.
IP P02 Herald, Fulton *t.

(
WE haw a number of choice Investment
properties, the owners of which will considerother properties in part payment principalsonly. NEHIUNG BHOTHBKS, St.

Nicholas av. and 174th «t.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

AMEK HBAI.TV CO.. 208 Broadway. buys
rholre Manhattan and Hronx props rtl.-s

WaNTRD to buy or rer.: small house, about
7 room., furnished or unfurnished, with

Baraga, about and up; vicinity Slamtford on Sound or south shpro of Long Island;
Want nice view with woodland; also waterfrontwith H fwel draucht for boat Address.
with full particulars, price, 4c., Box O. H.,
11) Union Square. X. Y.

WANTED!.An estate of uhoul 20
acr^a with a large dwelling between
Jilverxlalu and Dubba Ferry or oil
Westchester Shore Front. Must bo
within close proximity* of the Rttllinad.Address ESTATE, 1T1 Herald;Fulton st.

WILL l-a.-e property m mm of repairi
for alteration. ASSETS FUNDING CO.,

Myth avL

SUBURBAN HOMES TO LET AND
TOR SALE.

FOR RENT.Furnished, commuter's home.
T rooms, bath, all Improvements 2 minutes

to station and trolley, one hour Grand Central:garage room for two cars; no small
children; rent per month. ROYAL
FREDERICKS. Parlen. Conn.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
BOYNTON BROS. CO..Factory sites, water,

rail 87 Smith .St., Perth Arnlv.y. n. J.
Factories for rent.'ri.<H>o~ -ft.;
floors 8,000 or P.00O ft.: all or separatu:

mod. rn hulhllnc aprluklered. ele- a'nr, dec
trtcltjr, heat; Hr.mi.y Rnllillpg lltll »t. and
Vercon av.. I. u I- i:d Ci' 8 minutes
from Grand (Vrtrnl .-'inti 2 blocks from
all subways, fare, principals only. A<1drer«-A. .1. BRADLEY, our. r. 101 Il .ktnan
»t., New York; telcphon ."1..01 lt>. kmnn.
Fori bargains !n commercial water front

pre.pert ten see JOSKl'H T Ml'LUGAN,
M Broad ft.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.

From Battery to 14th St.. Inclu»i«e.

n\ E story. basement and sub-basement
building, 121 Mercer street, for rent. Suitablefor storage. Electric elevator, sidewalkholm. No manufacturing, $7,"00.

57,!W> square feet. Threo years' lease.
It T 34.1 Herald. Herald sq.
OFFICE space, fully equipped: phone and
stenographic services: Church, corner

Urankiin; $00 month. M 738 Herald. 280
Broadway.

Above 14th St. to 3!>tli St. (Inclusive).
Fast lUver to North Klver.

AVENUE store: corner lofts: very tight;
southeast corner Seventh r.v, 24 h St.

OFFICE SPACE 000 8Q. FT.. FURNISHED.

/near 42d st. and Oth av.. divided into 3
rooms, 3 entrances: phone service; 2 trunk
lines Advantages sub-lease for sale. .T.
CLARENCE DA VIES. M E. 42d. Vrihlt 017.".
STUDIO, suitaolc for doctor or artist; satisfactoryarrangement to reliable tenant; locationof studio 74 West 4flth st. Inquire Mr.
AARON. 742 ith av

TO sublet, very attractively located office
space. 3th av. and 34th at., with or without

furniture; everything ru nt class; reanonnme
rental: write If Interested. J lfrj Herald.
jlsrald sq.

'

84 W.~47TH 8T."Entlre floor, beautifully <l-
orated:residence or business. Plaza 2H90.

4t WEST 2ls». lofts and showrooms;
$4.1 to >17-1. _PHARTTM. 170 B«a>.

«ra BT tOUTH front.
Third house west of r.th av.

Street level and parlor floor stores.
Immediate possession. Reasonable rentals.
Apply stipt. on premises, or own broker.

5.VTH, IS West..Handsome floor for physician;also two room apartment; near Hotel
Gotham, n"ttr 5th
Abote .Vjth SI..r.th Av. to North River.

B7TH and Broadway (Hlmson RulldlniD.
room 43; will share or lease part office;

$»: refinement and qtilet prevails.
Miscellaneous.

OFFICES, LOFTS. WAREHOFSES. STTOWROOM8,all seetlons. .1. CLARENCB
r>AVIES, 32 Nassau St.. John 1171; :,t E.
4Cd st.. Vanderhllt 917.1

BUSINESS PLACES WANTED.
SHOWCASE spare wanted until Jan 1st,
1921, shopping district, 34th to 42nd st.

Fine Imported Jewelry Specialties. Noncompetitivewith other lines. Address, with
foil pacMrulnrs. R 913 H- raid, Fulton st.

HOUSES TO LET. UNFURNISHED.

BID ST.. NEAR BROADWAY.3 upper floors."
private house, suitable for furnished rooms.

JOHN IT. SOULIER, 241 W st 47tl> st. Tol.
Bryant M02. or agent. 22* West Igd sr

"APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
APARTMENTS OF QFALITY.

Kant, W'» Ht Hide. I/onir. nhort leases.
APARTMENT RENTING CO.,

XVaut 7 M t T'linn** rViIumhll.4 1rJ?T.

ATTRACTIVELY furnlahed 3 room apartImcnt;six month- r longer. 07 W. .".7th
|t. Phono nrrln 142X
UPSINKHS woman would like to share her
apartment with refined young woman or

couple with good rcferem ea. fall any e\elngfrom h to 7 at r>7" West 172J at.. New
York city, apartment I A.
('LA REMONT AV. 1xb..Will sublet nty five
room housekeeping apartment. top floor

nicely forn'«hed: allvcr, Uncn. piano; vicinity
Columbia University; acoeaalble to all transportatlon;Immediate possesion: southeasternexposure; elevator. I'hone Morntngald*
4773. extension tl.t

I CI l< 'If'". Ie' AI ITII'.t1; lone, abort leases
CI.AUK REALTY. 347 Madison av. Vanderbllt14.41.

FAMILY Hotel.Desirable aultea, two rootna,
bath; American and Mur-'penn plan reataurant;reasonable. 132 Wert 47th (FellxPnrtlantl).

GENTLEMAN living alone would rent two
elegantly furnished r om. high c|a»s

apartment. Flat bush. gentleman only. Phone
Plathush 701at.
HIOll CLASS ltHNISllF.D APARTMENT
FOn FALL RENTAL. CALL KOIl LIST.

hlawpqn .$ nouns ttc_ w tip sr
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 34». -Six large, light.
newly deeoratcd r ..ma; grand iiiano elevator;ronvenlant aubway, t'oluitiWu. MornIngslde2V1". aparttnenl 2.7.

ftt'ITE overlooking Central Park et 7I*t at.
and Central Park Wert, with dining room

and kitchen; loatlnn Ideal: unusual oppnrtutdty.Phone Cnlrrnhua 1731. npt. ST
1"WO laite room*, tiled bath and kit-henette.

In desirable neighborhood, ruar Riverside,
furnished or unfurnished; all conveniences;
telephone service. 324 Weat 78th at. Tel.
Schuyler 8187.,

WEPT ENI> AV. AND 104TH 9T.-IITM
FLOOR, 3 M APT MR BEDROOMS. 1

n ituv o ai. in-.vri:' Wil l.

8EI .1. POME* FE H.N ITURE IK DESIRED.
PlIONE IIHYANT 73.

IT Went 3Iat..leaving town Immediately.
rent furnt-ihed or unfurnt.hed ir.y apartment,3 rooma and bath or room« 1 batha

and kitchenette, with Immediate reaalon.
Mrr THOMPSON. t*.IO l-oipn
<PTI{ ST.. Ill W..Studio apartmant, beautlfulljrfurnished; entrance hall. living room,
badroom and batb: kitchenette; quirt: Immediatepoa.realtor Phoii.. Hryant r.«tl.*.

MTU ST.. IS W*»t..Apartment eon.latlng of
llvln* ro«m, iirdruom, kitchenette and bath;

beautifully furnlahed. IVMUJI, llr.vant 4(W».
dt pH, H;! \V..I'urnlalii >1 a pai Uncut. 2 rooma,
hath; private telephone. very dualrable.

Apply EI KB' >_N.
MTII AT. at Hroadv, ay, Hotel Albemarle.
Parlor, bedroom and hath, reasonable iat«*.

KhTH AT. and 7'lr nv (IP'TEI WEI.UNO
T"N)..Subway atailon at door; aultea of

Lrooma nnd hath and 9 rooma and bath,
dutifully furnlahed to r> nt by the month,

aeaaon or year; all hotel aervlce. Phone
cirrle lOdfl
SlTH. h Wont..Two room* nrd bjith, hand-1
ton doromtnd f! ^Invatcf

Mff. 37 Weat..k*qul"ltely fnrnl»*pJ -apart
merit., open flreplare.; elevator. Phone

yiaea MM.
fff 27 Went..Handaomvly fttml.hed ta-o
room., hath; r>! «« .laparie.' room, levator;

Men fir ire; kitchenette: maid aervlce
fert. 2fl 1". '.t Too i a rite rooma. parlor floor
adapted Inetructlon, v eptlon or bualneaa;

term optional Pln/n L'.'HI"
til tvEAT r.*'TI! KT rieatitlfulTy frirnlahed
wew pround floor apartment, bedroom,

living rcrom, with open flreplacea. hath atitl
kitchenette ean !»> even afternoona

BfPTH. !:- ;» W. orner lir.-ad-.vaj Ktir
nl.hed, a roorr.', all outelrle; two batha;

piano, vietrola; |3',0 per month; prlvata. Tel.
P723 ftehiivler.

_ _________

COTM. 2Vl"7 w. rltroadway) -Artistically furnl.lied,annny corner apartment, A room*. 3
batha. elevator, would aa|| furnishing*;
laa.e, Irtrw-I'v.

__________

t'ra VV..five large. light rooma; elavator;f eirellent tranelt faclllttea; liar,.

APARTMENT.FURNISHED^
85TH ST., 77 Went..6 rooms, handsomely

furnlslfed. May to October. LEWIS H.
MAY, 18 West a7tli st.. apartment 2D.
SliTH STrf 117 West.Now, neatly furnlsheu

'J room apartment and bath, will sublet
reasonable, Including heat ami Uglit. Apply
lo superintendent.
UOTH (Morritngsldi I'rive) ..Two. kitchen-
>tte, blth; new high elass building. beautifullydecora led; restaurant; Columbia.

Mornlngside in. apartment &"'
JIUO Madison av..Two rooms uml batha; tea-
taurant In building. I'hone 1>852 Murray

Hilt.
,

8If. Park av..High class furnished 7 room
apartment, for Immediate possession until

May .'U. Ineludlug telephone. Agent on premIiaea.
Itorouah of llrooklyn.

LATIOE. southern exposure room, kitchen;
parquet floor, electric, white tile bathroom;

furnished or unfurnished: refined neighborhood.centrally located. Lafayette (1312.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED.
From Battery to 14th St., Inclusive.

GREENWICH VILLAGE. R4 Grove »t.. half
block from Stiertdan sq. subv ay station. 2

blocks from bus und < lo\ ated..2 and 1 large
llcht rooms, l>atbs. kitchener's*, open fire-
places, elevator, steam loaf, f 1,200 to J2.0O0. j
MEtLTZEtt & RILEY, 5 Sheridan sq. Phone
Spring 772.
WASHINGTON SQT'ARE SOfTH (HOTEL
JUPSONL.Very central location: a few

beautiful -niltea of 2 rooms and bath: on
theAmerican plan: rates reasonable; all

hotel SI rvlce. Phone Spring
4TH ST.. 228 WEST..l'lte ncwiy decorated
rooms; steam, electric light; all Imptove-

menu. It
Above 14tll St. to 59th St. tlmlustve).

East Hlver to North Hlver.

APARTMENT. 7 rooms, 1 baths: high class
building. Superintendent, 1M W. 58th.

LEXINGTON AV.. ,*1">.Six beautiful rooms,
all Improvements elevator, electricity, par-

I qo*'t noon,.
TIl'tHK r i'jiii anai'im lit for rent, ull lm-
prnvementH. Imr.e «'lst > possession I'."-"

S1"0 per rnontti. Inquire on premises, 19
W "itl- v
16TH ST.. 140 WEST Seven laige rooms;
steam. parquet floors, electric light, phone

IflH, 220 West..4, 5" rooms, stesm. parIquet floors, electric light, elevator.
39-4.1 EAST 27TH~8T"

Between Madison and 4th avs..High class
apartments, 1-4-7 rooms; centrally located;
rents reasonable Apply premises.

4RTH ST..South front, third house west of
Mh av.; elevator; 1 and 4 room apartments;all outside bath rooms; Immediate

possession. Apply supt. on prrmpes.
48TH, IS'i EAST .Five exceptionally beau-
tlful rooms, bath, steam beat; hot water.

52DST., 47 West..Five large, beautiful
rooms; all modern conveniences; sublease

at great sacrifice.

&4TH ST., 129 East.Two upper floors of prl-
vnte residence to rent; four large outside

rooms, 2 baths, kitchenette, steam heat, electriclight, open plumbing; seen any time.

IS E. 54TII ST.
New elevator building; last apartment; 2

rooms and bath; $1,800; superintendent, on

premises.
403 LRXJXOTON AV..

nenr 45th St..Beautlfu' apartments, with
kitchenettes; two and three rooms and one

bath; five rooms nnd two baths; large foyers;ampto closets; rents $1,200 upward.
Agent on promises, 2 to ."i.

MAURICE WERTHEIM.
41" Lexington nv T'how Murray Hill 8.1.

Above ,19th St..5th Av. to East River.

MADISON AV.. 980 (Corner "Bth st.)..Two
rooms, bath. Phone 1 .enox 5405.

021 ST.. 2«t East..Entire floor, 2 very largo
rooms, kitchenette, ro"f garden Pla a 2*:ki.

!5 EAST'lir.Tll ST.. I j
between 5th and Madison a vs.: splendid

location; six rooms and bath; living room 25
ft. long; now being renovated; extremely low
rent of $8.1 per month on cooperative tenant
owner .Hp plan. WILLIAM CRLMKSHANK'8
SDNS. 85 Liberty ft.

Above 59th St..5th At. to North Kiver.

FIVE large, sunny rooms, two master b»ilroomaand foyer; will sell elegant furnishings.with two year lease; 4'hlnesw rugs, new
mahogany sets. Stelnway pianola. Vlctrola.
linens. Apartment 9D. 239 West 10.1th.
PETER STUVVESANTT 98th St. and RiversideDrive..Ply rooms and two hatha.
It IRRU, VOUQHT A CO.. 6 East 4«th at.
RIVER8IPE DRIVE. 190.-Sublet, nnfur.I.C..S I,I 111 crti floK n n.i rtment

nine ronmi, three bath«, all outside; view of
river from every window; open fireplace*;
own»r l< avtng pTtnanently; Immediate pos-
eeeelon. Kl KT' IIKR- Phone Riverside flK.lt.

RIVERftWE DRIVE. SM.
4 room* .ind hath; Immediate possession.
johv iv rum. co.. .to; xv. 2id at.

VERT EXCEPTION AT.,
r> room apartmen* for doctor; also 2 rooms,
furnished; moderate rents; Immediate po«-
"'""Ion. i:,!> TV. Kith r<.

:i \v. T'.th et..Ttnfnrttlehed 2 room, kitchen
apartment; lease $1.000 year.|"TSt HT., II" West..2 attractive rooms and
lialh In n iil*h class elevator apartment;

)inus< sul'ahle for doctor; Immediate pos-
session. Apply on premises. Phone Columbiati.11.
SIKT. 29 WEHTT.t,UXT:n~TOU9 APART-
MKXTS. 2 ANI > 3 UO<>MS; AIX1Mi-IH'.VKIIKXTS.

Kill KT.. M West..", front rooms and bath In
a .ten high class elevator apartment house;

Immediate posses? Ion. Apply on premises.
l»h >n" Schuyler ~(K)7.
KITH ST.. ISO Writ .Throe room apartment;
also doctor or d? ntltit nnartment; all modit n conveniences. <100 monthly.

H4TH. 130 \V..Three room apartmentis! all
modern conveniences: *100 monthly.

[2 West S7th st.Three moms and hath
kitchenette, in modern apartment; rooms

\rr)' exceptional; aleo n professional apart-
ment for doctor. J. ROMAINK 1SROWN CO.,
29(1 Ma-I Iron nv. i

P7TH, SON W..Five tmmanaa, all light rooms.
newly decorated; elevator; Immediate.

WITH ST., 214 W..7 room front
apartment; wry desirable. Supt.

107th St.. Ill West..Exceptionally beautl-
ful entire floor, view of Hudson, four

large. sunny rooms; modern; real kitchen,
Washington H»l(hls, Abow 123th St.,

West of 8th An

ATTRAiTIVE five room apartment, ala-
vator; runt $103 per month. Apply superintendent,300 AVept 190t|i st.

22ST1I ST., W. (comer Marblo Hill av., at
I.roadway subway station and New Vort

Ontral Htatloni..Healthiest, most pictures;>n and countrified section In city; 3 and'
il light roomn now available; elevator opart

'mi lit home. Superintendent, on premises, or
I>: ' .. .Tnin< rry .730.'! i

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Mast Side.

LEXINGTON AV.. W70..Large room, bath,
$10 w«»l< housekeeping room. $13.

inn ST., 42 i;ast.- Nicely furnished, mod-
rately priced room. m ar fith av.

30TI1. 201 E» l Single room, furnished;
steam heat, rlectrh light, use of bath, coiitlmioushot water. Apartment 87.

StTi (240 Lexington nv.l.-Larga room;
suitable two: gentlemen preferred.

BOTH ST., IV K..Comfortable loom, aultabla
for or 2 gentlemen; beat, electricity.

Phone Plaxa 2273.
West side.

REATTIFULLT furnished room, private
both. In Ideal neighborhood, 71st st and

C. .era' 1-aik Wert. T» I. Col. 1731, apt 3C
( I,AKBMONT, IP...'2 hanrtrnme front room*;

rlvir view: kitchen. .-levator, Apl. 02.
WkST KNI> AV. fiwth (it )..Warm, light,

omfortabl* room; elevator, phone. Rlverildr2295.
m> ST.. 407 Wi Mm heat, hot nmnlnawater; moderate price*. I
WTH «T.. Ml W..Single room, adjoin In*
hath: attractively furnished; etrnm heat,

elect rk It,v Imtni dlate posxeelon;
40 111 i> front room overlooking
nark: adjoining hath; reference*.

fill.), *.n Weat Pnrlor, for doctor or dentl*t;
»1'K> per month refer* nee J

SMTH. 87 W..Attractive, large room*, ptl-j
vate tiath*; convenient elevated and eubwavrct'rencre.

_________

T*.I if. 213 Waal Comfortable quarter* Tn
prlvat*. home; newly and attractively fur!nl*hed. for 2 gentlemen; very large bedroom,

library, <lr>.**tig room and hath; 223 weekly
for each; reference*.
firs, Waal In Malt Ha** apartment, aulte,

Ingle; brard optional Col 1®43»
iOTH, l*.* Weet. Iteelrable room; electricity,
telephone ground floor; *lo tT.AJtK.

b. \\ ,u tc ftoti' ontn couple .t
two gentlemen; also single room

fUTIf, 117 We it -Two front room*, newly
furnished: suitable for business gentlemen:

al* on*. «maller mom; on** ftlirht up
hTTli. <10 W..Front parlor, ;i room npnrtentlarge, ^smal^joioni*. reference*.
kvfll ST.. West inner Central Part)..
Spick, spanny suite, bedroom, living room;

exclusive apartment; !d**| for one, two per-
torn seeking home better kind. Riverside
4«c.a. j
pf.TH ST , 124 W.--Large, light room for
single gentleman; bath rfext. prlvat* fam-

lly; reference* required, Riverside 3413.
|5vnr, 127 "West..f.nrg*. sunny room; private
house. Riverside R21M(

THE NEW

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Writ Midi-.

loip ST.. tint; wv t.I'nusually large and
attractive front room, southern exposure,

kitchenette; alio Hrr.Hllvr room: private1
hot v. near Klvcrslde Drive, convenient to
suhway; references.
lo.iTlt ST, i.t.n !U\ l it .If 1 lrti el.I'.eautiful
double loona, private bath, $25 weekly;

single room. .fli and $11 weelCy;« strict refer-
licit Kent'.mien preferred. T'iione Acail-.
rmy lSl.'l.
IISTH, 401 w..Unite, warm, homelike, sun-
ny; fine view. I 'lil! evening. HECKSON.

122D. MS WEST.2~rooine Mill.-, newly fur-jnialietl: elevator. >18.0(1. I.1CKKY.
12BL'. .841 WEST.In refined private house.
first floor front, exceptionally attractive

large room, lavatory, batli: electricity, every
convenience, attentive service; reasonable.
Mornlnylrti' i:.r4. |
HUTU. kit WEST.Large, einall rooms;
housekeeping: electricity: conveniences;

heated: elevator. 7-W.
144TH ST., 510 West..Furnished rooms; convenienceselevator. Apartment UC. Audu-
Hon P21.
UGTH, 540 Wast..Single room, heatiii, aletrlcity;moderate. Apartment 5. hall floor.
150TH. .'>73 West (Apt. 841..Large loom adjoiningbath; gentlemen, Audubon 711.
170TH », 130-4 Sherman av.), Hlghbrldge..
Parlor; steam, electricity; suitable gentleman,business couple.

174TH. «oT West..Attractive, large, warm
room, adjoining hath, lor gentleman; delator:ivlth American couple. NEWTON,

Waduworth -O-td/
_

I711TH (Audubon av.)..Boom for 1 or " men,
couple; references. 3703 Broad. ,

B'OTH H't'., (101 West..Attractive room, ltd-
Joining bath: exceptional outlook; Chrla-

llan family; elevator apartment; permanent.
Apt. Oil. I
U«rrn ST., lidl West..Comfortable outside
rooms, aujolning bath; telephone; elevator.

Apt. f.«.

itoi nugli of llrookl.vn,

I'T.ATRUSH AV.. 363..Largo sunny room:;
steam, hot water, conveniences; 1 block

.subway; urntlemen, 13 minutes City Hall
rltng 431. !

LAROB ror.ro with alcove, saltobit tor 3 2m* i
llet.t-.it or Intuitu as couple; heat, hot water

private house. Lafayette 1082.
I,:l dales Hs Itrookiyn;.Large furnished
room, for two; all conveniences; with

awner.

389 PARK PLACE.
Subway: two large, beautiful rooms, $7

and |13 weekly; private lavatory, electrlclty.Phone Prospect >130

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
TWO business women want 2 rooms, bath,
below 23d. Tel. Watkins, it"C3, before 9 or

after 3 P. M.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.;
40TH. flft WVvt..Large front room, o%*erlooklnri «rk ^ a«1Jo_!nJing bath: rnf«»rnneo**f

BOARDERS WANTED.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 3-0 (corner 10-lth st.l..
Southern exposure every room; private hath

end telephone; elevator; Hungarian chef;
refined Hebrew social surroundings. Mrs.
IDA MARKS

271 WEST "3D ST,
Large front room, private l ath. In home of

refined Christian lady; references.

COUNTRY BOARD.
i.«ng Island.

BEECHHURST, 30 MINUTES FROM f'ENNSVLVANIASTATION. EXCLUSIVE'
BOARDTN'l HOUSE. EXCELLENT TARI.E;
ItATll STEAM HEAT. ELECTRICITY; ft."
AND $40 FOR COUl'LE. 1'llONE FLUSH
INT. 031.1,
SMALL adult family will board and attend
to elderly lady or semi-invalid; excellent

tnble: $.111 weekly; references. N 101 Herald,
Herald S'|.

New York.

FEW boarders wanted In private family on
farm; reasonable rates. Address Box 168.

Washlngtonvllle. Orange county, N. Y.
wcsicnesier.

FEW desirable rooms open for engagement.
Tel 3.144 Yonkers.

Connecticut.

GREENWICH IXN LODGE (Pound Reach.
Conn.).Sunny steam heated rooms, with or

without baths; excellent menu; *0 mintit>»!
from New York; golf, saddle horses, fisl)-
Ing; reasonable rates

Miscellaneous.

ONE or two walking children to board,
good home and care. E 312 Herald. Herah.eg. j
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

HANKERS. BROKERS. MERCHANTS or
other? desirous employing services of a re-

sponsible representative on the N. Y. PUOI'T'CEEXCHANGE please write Bex 10, N.
V. Produce Exchange. |
1 >KY goods department store 2"> miles from
New York, old establishment, owner eon-

elders selling share to live wire young man
who Is capable of managing the business; re-
rfulraa $20.(100. Box 101, 2"0 Cable Bldg.

FSTABLIPHED corporation require* high
grade men or women to sell industrial

Mock; p.'rmiriiT.I ronn'-ctlon; reference and
clientele required. Call or write BUTTERFIELD,.4') Church St., room 302, or telephoneCortland! 2817.

FOR rale.'First cities C5ROCERY or partliTr'
who understand" Irults, vegetables. Write

for appointment, WHITE. 101 W. 48th.

FURNISHED 18 rooin house. West 73th,
straight lease. Income $0tW); leaving city;

M.ooq recmlred. HINTS. .*> Columbus Circle.
GENERAL store, splendid location; Ice
cream plant; hu<lt,.«ta year around good

reason; $7,700 JACKOR. tel. 13* City Island.

HAVE YOU A LEGITIMATE: BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or seeking
associate tvlth eapitnl for expansion? See

ROBERTS FROST COMPANY,
60S 5th av. Murray Hill 38.71.
BOOKLET MAILED UPON REQUEST.

PARTNER WANTED
WITH SMALL CAPITAL.
A successful Inventor, just
allowed patent on device
for use In ever*' business.

D. SAMUELS. 248 WEST 3PT1I ST.
Call evenings or write.

WE ARE BORROWING MONEY FROM OUR
BANKS ON A 00 DAY BASIS. BUT BE-

LIEVE IT WOULD BE TO OUR ADVANTAGETO MAKE THESE I/MNB DIRECT
FROM THE PUBLIC; WE WILL ACCEPT
AMOUNTS FROM $701) UP ON A f>% BASIS.
PAYABLE MONTHLY. AND OUR STAND
(NO IN THE COMMUNITY IS OF THE
VERY' HIGHEST AND WE CAN SATISFY
THE MOST 8KE1TICAL WITH OU'
CREDENTIALS. ALL COMMUNICATION!
8TRJCT1.Y CONFIDENTIAL. ADDRESS
LOANS. ROOM 1407 TIMES BI.DG.

WANTED $3,000 I.OAN

on aeeond mortgage, to ba paid In 24 Instalmentsof IIW ouch par month;
equity »tr,.nnn twer first mortgage. J !>0
Herald, Herald s<|.

U Bi.L established going concern desires to
II a manufacturing mhIiimi, useful commodityhaving unlimited resources; comparativelylittle competition; only financially responsibleappll< ant considered, capital required$40,000 to |T,0,000. V 172 Herald,

Herald eg.
VVANTICILady with capital, partnership or

to finance growing buslnees. ladlee' line;
url't investigation. Addreaa N 102 Herald,
Herald aq. j

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.
I pay more than any ona for your fur
nlture, rugs, pianos, paintings. BATSLEY,

ll'i I'nlveritity place (Stuyvoaant MM),
HEdT CASH PRICEfTPAID TOR

CARPETS AND KUOS.
Domestic and Oriental; get our offar he.

fore 'elllnc 020 MndDon av. Plata gRtll

INFORMATION WANTED.

Itnr.EItT GILL1LAND not aeen for year*.
\ddrcsa ELISABETH OILt.ILANl>, 471 IV

MTIfci I

PUBLIC NOTICES

I WILL not he responsible for any debts
contracted by my «lfe, .fulln Roeliefle, who

left my home on November 20, 1920. JOSEPHR. RQPHBM-B.
U. H. K..Beet wlehae; longing for news nf
yotr- Miss Tlustaca.terribly; do write. E.

M K Mantlemas, Turner's Ittll, Pusset.
WILLIE D Have straightened out your
affaire everything O. K.; IHora vary 111

rr^TrrTTR. .

Vr
[
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FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
A..A..Good <lyar», formerly Gc., To. and
8c. each, now only lie., 3Vs<*. and 4e., In

box** only; Coelo Haiana cigars. 5c., ftc.
and 7c. each to consumers or dealers; call
quick WALTER M. SMITH. 17- W. 41M rt.

STOflAGK Icebox; good for restaurant,
butcher or grocery. R. S. GREENHEUG,

17C. 7th av. I.ongacrc 2-55. j
5, INCH itrown Sc Carver hand clamp power
cutter; 1 straight and 3 pinking knives,

KI.VKH i Tt'KNKR. 43 Walker St.

lui'iiiture.

COMPLETE furnishings of two room, kltch-
enette apartment: Italian. Gothic piece'.

Aiueilcai walnut bedroom pieces; no den]' i

Hen 1" V M. inii! 5 P. M. Columbus SSI.
HOGAN. 13d \V.-st_7ls' jd

I'linos and Orguu*.

A slightly used Circassian walnut baby
grand piano, as good as new; great bargain;new pianos and players at special fa

tory prices. WHOMAN PIANO 1-'ACTORV,
V> 10th av. i

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Cooks. Ac.

COOK. Hungarian, speaks German; first'
class cook and baker; son houseman or

.i irleti-i tinoltinc'thitr In nrl-
vate family. \Vap-« 8180. Best city reference:. |-v ,»r country. Mrs. Kontros. 219

*v,i Twrnalca. t. I.
________

COOK, Viennese. 3 yen i s references, mod
tinker, wages .583 to WW, desires position.

niso for housekeeper. J 1 US Herald, Herald
tjiiura. J
COOK visitlm cook will come to your house
and rook dinner for oceanions or otherwise;

seeks engagements for Thanksgiving. B 898
Herald, Fulton st.

COOK ond waitress, 2 Protestant girls, both
experienced, wish positions together in privatefamily; reference. Address V. \V., 123

E. 31th st. ;

COOK. Protestant, competent; can furnish
good reference; will take position by week

or month. Call store, 1438 Lexington av.

fl»3d
COOK, first class, wishes position to go
South with a family. 210 E. 3Gth at.. New

York city.
JOOK. very goou, wants position small re-
fined family; half day. dinners; highly!

recommended. Write Box 28. 878 3d av.

COOK, first class, us worhlng housekeeper;
city references. Evening, Harlem 9339. Colored.

(J(H)K -Norwegian; excellent cook, luncheons,
dinner.-: ui«o by day; references. Schuyler

3WW.
COOK: city, country': experienced; bouse-
work: reference; coioreo. w. ».>u,

fourth floor. I
COOK, colored, first class; city or country;
good wages; reference. McClung, 232C

7th av.

COOK..Ulrl wishes situation as plain rook
In small family In an apartment; refcrniies. .tori K. .18th. ___

COOK anil chambermaid-waitress want positionstogether. R. Htork, 507 W. "30th St.,
apsrtmetit 30. |
COOK.Young woman, with rhlld, w ants po-
slMon as cook; state wages. M. A., 231

K. 74th St.
_

'

COOK, first class, wishes position In private
family; host reference from last place. 147!

K. .*>lst st.
tooK..Hungarian; first class cook and'
naker; wages >12". Mrs. Schsnker, care)

Colin. 214 17. Mth sc

COOK, Hungarian, first class; experienced;!
middle agi 'i i omen Hui'.zlkar, 237 17. s.*>th

COOK. gjul, (Isrinan-American; good referenceprl nt' .1 17 Hi raid, Herald sq.
^

CC*">K (Finnish). references. out by day or

dinners. HJorkman. 2Q77 mh av.I
COCK, French, compel, nt, private family.,
Fall Ann*1*. 2V1 W. -4th. ,

COOK, competent, private family; personal
references. 130 W n*th. front door.

Cook, first class, colored, for private fain-j
lly; reference. Browne. us W. 144th.

COOK.Woman wants po. ltlon In apartment;
must bave waitress. Abel. TUB Melrose av.

CooK, i.oinj: laundress; email family; good
it feren. e. JU:t K. 33d, 1st floor,
OOK, Swedish, first class, wishes position,
family; best references. Tel. Plaza IWW.

COOK. waitress, together; adult family.
apartment. Call in-IS. .'('IT K. Tilth.

COuK, compel, nt, < 11 permanent or tcmporary;rl'y references. 210 E. SWtli.

COOK.Young girl; city references. Cole. Co
Amsterdamav.; Hlattery bell.

OK. French, private family, kltehenmald
Kept; references. Marie, MO W. .19th st.

CX'K. Swedish; good r. f. rences. wages |90.
E '311 Herald. Herald sq. j

Chambermaids, He.

CllAMBEKMAII> antl waitress, two Irish
girls, wish positions together Call at 1792,

Amsterdam av.. care H. Hulllvan, or telephoneAinlubon 1744. Call between 9 and 11
O'ClOCif A. M.
CliAMllEBMAlD, first class, wishes a positionIn private family; the best of city references;would like an apartment. Wrlto
M O. M.. M7 Ea d 47th.
CHAMBERMAID and seamstress. Irish;
highly recommended; only Christians need

spply. Write Box IPS. IMf. Third »^e.
CMAMBKHMAII). nurse or waitress; girl
wishes po'ltlon. Call until 1 o'clock. 225

K. inlet. Heanlon.
I'HAMBEltM aTi )-\VA IT 1 IE8h7 Irish glrh In
small family or adults; city preferred.

Box 2.12. fC>2 Columbus sv.

CHAMBERMAID." < sill els, eolored" "girl,
wants position: reference. Clieevsn. 31ft

W. 3(lth st
HAMHEKMA1D and seamstresa, maid, refinedIrish girl wants position. sleep home;

references, *7.'.. Writs B.. 31 Columbus av.

'HAMRKRMAID. waitress, private family;
very hest reference. Call 0 to 1 P. M., 411

Fast 134th St.. Bronx,
CHAMBEBMAIM, tiald, French, wishes positlornDnumerjou, 2.VI West 43d.
CHAMBERMAID, wwlTrees. Call 9-12. 71 W.

102.1 St., Moran No eards.
CHAMBERMAID In small family. K., 203
W. 24th.

tiJtti.M. two, rennoo. a* cnamnormain, »»urea*and nuraery Kovcrnea* In nice family,
rhone Mansfield 18.T>, Friday.

Ilreasniakers, Hnnmlrrun A Milliner*.

AUTISTIC gowns, advanced styles, expert remodelling;dally JR. Ml** Anntta*n. 40d0
Academy.
tltlEJJMAKRR r.> day I make and remodelartistic, pretty dresses for any oocnalon:roate, ape*: very reasonable. Phone
evening*. Sfl" Academy.
I'REHAMAK Kit, French, by day or week.
Wotkin* MM.

I'll KHSStA K Kit. on- in -a. *« j.ier day.
Martin. Tel. ftO.*| Audubon.

,fiRKSSMA KBR, fitter, high ciaaa; with
leading houaea; quick; nut in -.#*:i Hchuyl.

SEAMSTRESS wishee to do plain sewfrg by
day E. A.. HIT B. rtOth.

SRAMSTRESS «att:w sen In* fen- day*; orl
vatn family. 140 IV. M.td, apartment 21

{vlEC out and fit any dross for Hi; alao
dressmaking l*i trlit 1 v one who ha« made

dresses for nrltlali royal family. Mme.
Irnlre. ilgf W. f.Jth at.

fienerol Housework, Ar

HOrdRWrtllKHR, yoon* tvontan, wishes
alf llm« Taylot Id Van 1T>tii at

I IfVrSEMnRK. R«*pcrt shle ',.|r..rd ghl.j
ra! hottaev nrker Wltlfe. I "A V.JJM.

HOrSEWORK ni rook, American woman.
aleep horn# Addreaa 122 <'"himl»ii* av.

II' TSKtV' )RK. young mother with Infant!,
or child'# nurse. |t 147ti Herald, Harlem.

t'.tvi >|! k r.t. Compelt o hotjle
worker: reference. Ward, #10 Columbus av.

HOT.'flF.WnRK, eoTored, a^tilt; good cook:
reference. sleep out. Hnyes, hM W, 12#th.

llorSBW'ofOc," llRht colored woman wlahea
half time Rrnwn. 222_W. #2d.

H'tt I1WOIIK, rt liable. colored no 'anndrv.
-Vt W 140th

uRSDAY, NOVEMBER
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SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE

(ifni-rnl Housework, Ac.

HOUSEWORKER, 'J7 years, married, 8 years'
experience, desires day's work; excellent

references. Interview can be had on Thursday,rare of present employer, Mrs. Ullman,
107 W. 8"th st.

HOUBEWORKBR, French, small family,
from 9 to 1: good plain cook; obliging.

Marie, care Oi Isostorrt; 2tK West 4uth st.

HOUU^ORUR; ihsp SI colored; genTlonian'sor lady's apartment. Simmons, 125
W. l.'l.ld.
llOL'SBWORXaa white. good eookT von
capable. $8t>; free When suited. M. 584

)i raid. Herald eg.
1tOUSEWOHKBR.Oood all around, by the'
week or half time; reference Hrowii. 2 1,

w. 128th. phow 4814 Morning.ilorSKWnllK. W.Ill an. colored. wants)
hou-ework or chambermaid In small fain

lly. Elliot', Johnson. 174 W. 13Tth.
Hut SKWORK, American white couple; chef
chambermaid, waitress; love children; $150.

I'ecatttr 49tll>M.
HOUSEWORK.Raftned colored woman positionIn small adult family: two years'
reference; sleep In. D 1475 Herald, Hnrlein^
HOU8BWORK, young girl; Irish, lately
landed, In apartment In the city. Write 54

Kith nv.. Astoria. I,. I Mooney.
HOIT8EWORKER.Competent colored girl;
best references. 2424 7th av., apt 51. Aud.

1000
HOUSEWORK, general, or good plain cook;

reliable girl; private family; reference:
city, country. 454 W. 49th, ground floor.
HOU8BWORKBR. colored, half time, 4-5
hours rlai!v: references. Wilson. Morning-

UOrSKWOKk.--Colnr.il couple wish house-
work. Call Columbus .".(»02. Mack. Heard,

232 W. 30th.
HOL'SBWoltKKR.C.lrl wishes position In
small family in apartment; wattes $73. 303

K. r.Hth.
HorsKWOUk, light colored girl, apartm. ot";
no washing; sleep in; reference. Itanlol,

313 W. 130th.
_____

III)! SKWORKKR, sleep in. colored: genl'eman'sor lady's apartment. Simmons, 123
W. 133d.
nouSEWOllKKH. to r.; neat, colored, tollable,willing. I' 1-177 Herald, Harlem.
HOfskwOltKI'H. half time; also wash
ta'ien home; colored. CiUhuys. 2B 3V. 133d.

HOUSKWOItK. part time, evenings; colored
girl. Call Stewart. (.43 l.enox a v.

1.sundresses. 1c

L.AY'S Work..Respectable woman wants
day's work, washing. Ironing or cleaning;

personal reference. Box 233, RS2 Colum-
hus sv. l
1.-ATN1 )ltf;PS.Ulrl wishes position private
reference. Call, write Ward, 047 Columbus
av. i
LAUNDRESS, Swedish, wishes position, city,
private house; laundry work only; references.Plerson, 247 E. 62d at. Answer by

letter. 1
LAUNDRESS.Clothes beautifully laundored;
out, 0-12 mornings. Write Myles, 828 Am-

sterdam av. i
LAUNDRESS, excellent; Monday. Tuesday:
best personal reference. Uox 02, 1308

2d av. i

LAUNDRESS, competent, day's work; refer-'
> nee. Answer by mail, McCam, 404 W.

.'kith st. j
LAUNDRESS, first class, wishes work for 3
days. Anderson. 1(11 W. looth st.

LAUNDRESS, Nuudl.-ih, refined, wants few
days out; reference \lken, 122 W. 101ft.

LAUNDRESS, young woman, by day. clean-
Ing, Thursday. Friday. Wiggins, 402 W. 30th
LAUNDRESS wants washing: open air dry-
Ing. Phone Rhlnelander 7400. 213 E. 73d.

LAUNDRESS In private family; excellent
referenr »s. Stout, 102 W. 3(lth. !

LAUNDRESS wishes work; home, out; first
class, it. Plnkney. .31 W. 00th.

WASHING, Ironing, cleaning, colored, $4.10;
references. Tlnklns. (arc Nash. 232 W 03d.

Nurses. At.

i I.S.. ...|.kA. tn n.hnm .1...

hlchly recommends; In/ant preferred. Applymair only. Nurse. 1.17 E. flilih at.
HX I'KUIENCEI > WOT.nil!, with hahy, v ould
like position In aome Institution In rhnrK»

of childran. Write 11. t'.. 1 :>7 E. 47th at.

NUR8E.Hospital eqMrinoe. entire dHlfl
Infant or rare aeml-lnvalliled lady; references:Christian family. 1277 Shakespeare

av. (W ltiOlh), care Mia Carey. No cards.

Nt'ltHK.Young. refined Scotch lady desires
charge of child from 8 years upward; excellentreferences. J. r>.< caro Whyte, 7

Montclalr av . Mnntclalr. N. J.
Nrnsn desires resident position alth Invalid:von nil. eheerful, useful, companionahle:excellent references. J J13 liuiald,
Herald an.
KlntHK, Infant's; entire oharye Infant 8
weens lip reifrrnci'B, PRinry »<>,». ivi.

Tthlneland< r 7IW7. between P-l. j
nFTiSB.Infant from birth: practical, Amorlion. JVrsi-nt employer's. 1 T!%7 Ami., apt 3.
NClUtB.Take full rhalie of Infant, bottle
fpi;Aln« Werner, 1 "'OtI .'Id av.

NVR8K, practical. Invalid; count ry preferred.Christina Pwtll, t4 W. 128th at.
NTTR8E. educaTeTC experienced; reply by letter.Mlas B. <> O'Connor. £010 8th nv.

NCRSR for""ene (UN, with private family.
J On Herald. Herald aq.

Waitresses, Sir.

WAITREKS. experienced. Protestant sirl.
family .1 adulta; rcforenees. Tel. Flushlntr

20.18 before II I'. M.
wXlTRElSh firat class. private family;
wares $70; elty reference, C. M., care

Kelly, 1077 .Id a v.

WAITRESS or chambermaid, experienced,
referencea; Christian family. Write S. M..

1.-.7 K 47th.
WAITRE88, experienced; he«t city rifeience

i'all or write 232 East 00th rt., care of
Foley.
WAITRK88-CHAMPKRMAIIA wtshaa "post

tlon. Call or write after 3 'clock, 338 W.
tilth at., care Fenneaaay.
U AITREK.H. serve dinners, luporary v siting:beat references. Address Advertiser,
201 Bast rdth.
WAITltEHS. experienced; «ood referencea;
temporary work only. .T 121 Herald, Horaldaq.

WAITRESS; aerve dinners; beat references.
Colinrbtis IFF.

WAITRESS will aerve liineheon.'teaa. dinners.
Write Mrs. Peterson. 11.14 3d av.

Miscellaneous.

COLORED Ktrl wishes part tlma or assist In
housework In small family. 220 W. 02d St..

ca rs Buchanan.
fTHdiRKD klri wishes half time momlnae.
t'hiilmnn. I.VI Weal 144th at.

COIdillF.t' qlrl :f time mnrnlnf*.
Katie Botona, I .TO West 134th at.

DAY'S work, first lass laundrvea; colored;
f m llir;.tn 4.WI. n;it. r.2. Tillman.

iTApV'H maid. French, thoroughly romprnmt
litgliaat referoncea. J Hp Herald, Herald

S;
l.*l'VH V A11 In Amerl an

family; pood traveller; refrrenrea. D 1474
Jf.-rsld, Harlem.
I.Ar>YTs" mid, xperltncad, French; halrrirtfanor,or. * inialter; heat referencae. tlel

Ine,11 17 tlflth
I.AfiV'S "inimt'l; fit «t riaaa aeamatraaa; bant
reference*. .'HO F MM. rnre of Rrown,

_

MAttV.Voting lady, Kwetilah aln(".. |u
rived, wlxhcc position tti companion or

lady'e maid: rolce cond rontritlto: formerly
with 11ip Royal Optra In Bn-edon. B 207 llorald.Herald an-

______________

M All', parlor. fir >1 .-lata t .»» of ref
ornnrea; t\n*ca filO. t'aro I.yden, 1fl."> E

snth at. Phon* i. noa 9611.
MA It'. lady'a; excellent dreaamaket, halr-^
drraaer: French, flcrmnn, Rnglleh. Wild,

1AT E. 47tli.
Si A Itvlalflwr, rnornlna* or afternoon*.
oxcetlent aeamatrcae and packer Writ*

If Flemln*. room 2, PAS Park av

MAID, lady'a, Enjfltah; competent. H., cara
Howalla, Little Silver. N. J.

Si All.', on'iored, wanta crn«ral part time,
email family. Matilda.Small, HS W. 112d

Q
t/

18, 1920.

'situations wanted.female
MlitcellanrouK.

XKJAT colored girl wishes 1 ;n 1 f time or laundry:Plate prire. 241 W. 04th. apt. 7
VOUNO Jamaican firl, newly landed, light,
colored; retlncU, Intelligent: willing to

leant; reaaonahle wagon with hind people:
go anywhere. Write Anicc, 269 W. 1.18th.^

professional situations
wanted.female.

llOOKKKKPnn. Christian; complete set, controllingaccounts, trial balance; Jf.'iO. 2605
Mb' av.

______

C.RADUATK Spanish icacner desires to accompanyand tcacli Spanish to a child, afternoonsor mornings. Miss 1'*. Zafra. 450
nieerslde ttrlyu. p

GOVERNESS or companion: lefined English
woman, speaking Krench fluently; good mu-

Milan: lived with the Marchioness d'Albon .'1
yearn, Comtesse de Slumnle 4 yeurs; host'
families only; going South pnferred; good)
references. J 94 Herald, Ihrald^ Mi.
rr<)vT;HNHSS Hit itlny, i*a ri : len 11 . college
graduate: Manhattan, Oedarhurst; French.

Mtigll-di; pianist. PUP:! jtrhnylcr. j
(;OVERNES88, well educated "young girl,
speaking Krench and English. wishes position, -.1 family. K. 29ti Herald. Herald sq.

til iVKRNHSS, French, young; can give best!
r'f'een'.- .' '20 i1 ''id. H«rald so.

I.AI>Y. business assistant, seilincr, clerical,
take charge. H 90o Herald, Pulton at,

AlAr^Ki si; (Colercfl), license 2»094,-Beeus
lady patients, home or out. Mel'onell, 100

IV" 1Hi>ih, npt-Jf. Audubon ."iOOO.|
Nl'RSK. graduate, wishes paralytic or
chronic case; will tjo some lifting and glva

massage treatments: competent to supervise
home and assume light duties; would like
position where confident lousnesa. reliability
and cheerfulness would bo appreciated;
highest refer ot from long eu. ' u

Herald, Herald n-
ntr'sk, hospital trained, Infants' nurse,
wishes care of 1 or 2 children or Infant;

sleep home; fen r.-os. Mrs. Joyce, cart!
Rohhins. 127 Msnhcftnu St. |
SECRETARY, stent riipht r. cxe^tlw ahll-1

Ity, ".pert; colli re el nation: It year*' experience:$40. C 17tn Herald, Waali. Hgts.
STKNOGKA I'll illl, exueil'ttted, capable
young woman, desire.' position with opportunityto advance. Miriam Cohen, :;7 12.

MSth. l'lata 21)95. I
BTENOaRAPHKR. business school graduate,
beginner, desires position. Elizabeth Quln-

nel. 57 12. r.8th st. Plazjfr 2994.

STENOGRAPHER and typist: 5 years' experience;best references. Miss E. Fowler, 57
E. 10th st., Whltestone, X,. 1.
STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly competent; 7
years' experience; $52. J 92 Herald, Heraidsq.

STENOGRAPHER, Christian; tl years' experience:competent, neat. A. W.. 1097 3d av.

t» I'HtSUi IRA I'tllvn, exp"rienrru, nanus ngu

morning*. .1 H 317 Herald. Herald «<|.

TYPIST, experienced, desires permanent position;excellent references. V 58K Herald,
gftp If" ay. J
TYPEWRITING, all kinds, done at home;
reasonable terms. Write only, Mr. Arnold,

f)fi7 West l li'tb f.t_
WEI,FARE worker, 33, with one of largest
concerns In country, seeks position; considerout of town; capable social director. E

2i!0 Herald. Herald sip
VOt'NT, lady, experienced stenographer.
good personality, wishes to become social

secretary to individual. J 123 Herald. Heraldsq.
YOT'NG English gentlewoman wishes part
time; cultured family; physician's office;

amiable, experienced, reliable. Elllce, 20tl
W. «0th.
vorsr, lady wishes position; 7 years' expedienceclerical capacity; salary' $23. R
301 Herald, Fulton St.

Housekeepers and .lanltresses.

CEN'EUAI. housekeeper or kitchen maid,
a neat young girl, lately landed, wishes portionwith small family; no cards. Apply

2?3^ East 30th.
HOUHEKRBPER.A middle aged American
woman, trustworthy, no Incumbrance, not

servant type, seeks position with small familyIn cltv; best references present employer.
Phone Rayslde 1133 J.

HOUSEKEEPER.Unfilled, competent, elderlywoman; reliable, neat, plain cook;
excellent references; email family. .1 121
Herald. Herald sip
HOUSEKEEPER, pood plain took, superior
woman, wishes position; enn take entire

charge apartment; wages $20 a week. J PI
Herald, Herald sq.
HOUSEKEEPER.Young married woman
wishes position In small private family,

city; husband employed; must sleep in.
Ponisterk, 172 E. 77th st.
HOUSEKEEPER, competent, wants work
few hours dally, business people or bachelor'sapartment; references. Write RelllJ',

tS Convent av,
Housekeeper, middle aged woman, refined,In ."mall adult family: no laundry.
Roy 100, 1101 tlates nv,, Brooklyn.
HOUSEKEEPEllTTeflned woman, plain cook,
wishes position small family. HtMl I.exlngtonav.^

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Situations Wanted.Female.

LAZAItE S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
200 EAST 72D ST.

TELEPHONE riHINELANDER 4044.
Is at your wrvlre with the boat cooks and

other domestic help available.
SOfTHEP.N cooks, hotisi workjois. waitresses,

half tlnio. day work. $3 (10; butlers, firemen,porteis. Green's, llio W. 131st at.
Morntn»r*lde 3173.
COOKS, waitresses, butlers, nurses, chambermaids,laundresses, for city and eounItry. Bionnan's Employment Agency, 4*1 E.
0th st. Plaaa 3703.
WKI.i, !. <>mtii< >><! !. n liable, experienced,
colored, male and femalo help furnished

Immediately. And. 2708. Henley's Agency,
101 West 143th.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
ACCOUNTANT.--Booln opened, cloned, audIt/wl<nv. atlcmlfiii.t Pfirtwnntlniia nml imrt.

nerxhlps: special service* for firm* without
bookkeeper*; tax reports: moderate* rate*.
Reliance. Phone University *3.~4.
ti'COrNTAN" 1'noh opened, uSm| systematized.tax s|h lallst. arrangement* firm*
without bookkeeper*, eorporatlon partnershipaccounting: reasonablu term.* Greene,
14r,7 Hudson Terminal Ifulldlnc. Trlephon*
Cortlandt 1379. I
ACCOUNTANT wants work In spare time;
available after P. M. dally, Saturday

afternoon* and Sunday*; auditing and bookkeepingexperience; nothing too stnall to re;eilve attention. J HW2 Herald, R'klyn.
ACCOUNTANT, certified; audits, rystem*.
financlnl statements, Isx reports. C 140(1

Herald, Harlem.
advertising m \n >r i.ap.gh expem
ence wh.i. devote \ portion op

his time to developing the bustnf.ssop an enterprising concern.
por interview address energy,
butte i0i3-U-lo. 23 bast 20th ht.._n. v.
i'attendant, companion; literary Inclined*;

experienced man available. .1 bl Herald,
Herald sq.
ATTENDANT..Swedish medical attendant;
ran drive automobile; highest credential*.

iolswon. 234 K. HhtIt.
AITOMOBTI..E repair man. colored; all
around work, on .*0-7.0 basis. Audubon

H.*.T7. Pavl*. 212 W. 140th
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, office man. 24;
high school graduate; seven years' expe'tionce; permanent position. E 208 Herald,

Herald sq.
BOOKKEEPER'H assistant, hustnes* school
graduate desires po*l!lon with opportunity

for advancement. Louis Kahatnlck, 37 East
with. Plaxs 2B94.
BOOKKEEPER. competent, experienced. $S.*>;
references; executive ability. J 07 Herald.

liOOKKKKt'R't, 7 rrtra' 'tpirltnca, iff jji;
|35. P »WI Itenvld, Rulton sT

linnKKK! I'l'll offer" "erMeea for half
day: reasonable. Ti 14fW Herald, Harlem

IM'TI.RH, Japanese, e*|>ei leneed: rernni
nended. Toyo, 0 W. PAth. Rhone niver

2510;lll'TIiBRl rompatent, truntworthy; persona1
references; sleep out. Thompson, CO! R

ft.lth.
III'TI.RR or valet and useful: absolutely
eober, honest and willing; personal city

references 1 101 Herald, Herald ag.
IiI'TIjUR. fVenrh, experienced. r.R years.
wants poelMon private family: references;

yo anvwhiTs, .1 114 Herald. Herald eg.
fll'Tl.icR, valet" experienced, heat: bast
recommendation. I'manuel. 2.7.1 Kaat 40th.

f'larn n.'inrt
RlTI/EII, relet, Rwedlah; rompatent, relTablr.pere<mal reference eltv or countrv;

>T:' r,H*I^r- -75 R 00th at.

TilTI.KH. useful; lony experience; beet ref
renree. .1 121 Herald. Herald en.

lU'Tl.Rn. rn rich. :«n. references: letters
mlv. II I'lot. 142 W. Il2d.

jH*TI,Rli. valet, Thcroii*! lv < pr

questionable recommendations. Duller, care
tailor, lib Ra«t 2>th. .

lll 'fl.RIt, valet. Trench, 1.7, experienced.
I excellent references. Vernier. 300 IV. TPth
HI'TiTkU or va'et; ynod appearance; beat

r« ferctice R 21*0 Herald, Herald sp.

ITTl~J:n.arrro fnnrhcon, dinners, ai«c hr
car nc.d(. best references. H'hnyler BOQd.

fit*TI#Rtl-VA fRTrTonjr-experience, "best references,wllllny. Fnyllah, 217 East Bid.
5i n.K.n valet. TnsMsll. yond references.
Apply HR7VTTT, 101 R. 00th St.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
UTTLER, valet, employed mornings, wishes
extras, serving t«*o, dinners, 4c., afternoons,evening*; well recommended. J 62

Herald, Herald eg.
BUT Licit, useful, fur smull adult family
and place; f imipgCailt reliable: trained:

English: moderate wugee: ugu 53 years. J
IIH Herald, Herald sq.
BUTLER, French, experienced, competent;
lone, highest references. J 120 Hcruki,

Herald sq.
BUTLER, Japanese, first class, young; good
churacter. experience; references. B. Mutsmlra.840 \V ,'iHth at.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.
3-4, neat, tntelllgont. wishes position with privatefumlly: own tools, own repairs; 12
years' experience; best references; foreign
or domestic cars; will go anywhere. W 507
Herald, '2*0 Broadway.
CHAUFFEUR, 11 years thorough practical
experience with private fumllles; four years

last engagement; unquestionable references
of high and lung standing; trustworthy, gentlemanly,courteous, neat appearance; reasonablesalary. T B 24ii Herald. HaraM sq.
CHAUFFEUR, flBBilh, married (Sfl)Jipssksveral different langngcs, highly expert-
need, careful driver. good mechanic, Packard,Cadillac, al! makes of cars; neat, geullctnnjily,courteous; best references; private.

c. w.. r,i.-> k. mth.st., apt. 5a.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. married >30).
nest apjwarlng. competent driver, wishes

position with private family; long experience;
best references; foreign or domestic cars:
willing to go anywhere. Gunther. 134 East
7?<1 ht., city.
CHAUFFEUR, 28. wishes posltlom private
9 years' experience: do own repair: expert

on Pierce, Locomobile, l'ackard, Cadillac.
Hudson; best references. J 89 Herald. Heraldsq.
CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic, strictly privatefamily; 9 years' private family references;American; refined, willing; all repairs:$35; anywhere Immediately. J 74
Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR.Gentleman going abroad indefinitelywishes position for ills chauffeur
vith private family: highest recommendation
for driving: mechanical, trustworthy. Mr.
Raker, phom Morplngalde 5127.
CHAUFFEUR..A gentleman going South tor
some months wishes to recommend his

chauffeur, whom he recommends .-w to ablllty,sobriety and honesty. Address InternatidnuIltallwny.s, 17 Battery place,
t IA I I '171 'it, u-'t ful. mechanic; single;
willing; reasonable salary; city or country;

good reference. Thomas Nillands, 720 Lexingtonhv.

CHAUFFEUR 129). American: thoroughly
experienced driver; city, country; useful;

anywhere. Phone Bedford Village 59. Wllllam.Bedford Village, N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR, useful. S-.vcde; ail repairs:

29, single; 8 years' experience; 3 years'
reference last position; willing worker;
moderate wages. J 75 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR. mechanic. 8 years' experience.wishes position with private family;
S years last employer. Columbus 589(5.
Joseph liellla.
CHAUFFEUR (colored), expert mechanic,
careful driver, 7 years' experience high

(trade cars, neat, obliging. M. C'. Jones, rare
Mrs. Narh. apartment 0. south. 2178 ltway.
CIIA 1'FFEtJ Ft, Chinese, experienced, mechanic,driver any make of car, desires
private position; trustworthy; references.
Ijione 9503 Moi nincsldc. Chan, 358 W. 118th.'
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, young, married;
excellent personality: thoroughly competent,

willing, obliging, careful: moderate salary;
highest references. Peacock, Plara 401(1.
CHAUFFEUR (if'); competent mechanic,
careful driver; long experience: industrious,trustworthy, accommodating; highest

personal references. Corbel. 181 K. 73th.
I'll A t'FFEUR. 7 years' experience driving
for ladles: past 3 years with Y. M. C. A.

mechanical schools. Write Apt. 89, 522 Bast
78th St.

[CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married; II years
xpctienee, careful driver: first class references;I'ierce-Arrow preferred. Columbus

|-1<171. Shea. 43-1 West 58tli.
CHA iTFFKUR-MECHANIC, single, careful:

9 years' city driving experience; 5 years'
reference hist position oil Cadillac; city,
country: $35. J 73 Herald. Heruht sq.
CHAUFFEUR, married, »: 7 WN last
position: willing to start at $25; make own

repairs. Ted. I'lara S'13. John King, 253
E. .".Oth s(.
'CHAUfVEUR-MBoHANIC. 7 years' experience,Cadillac. Locomobile; can furnish
referencesj would leave town. J 93 Herald,
Herald sq. ________

CHAUFFEUR, single, 38. first class mechanic:fifteen years' experience on Pierce,
Locomobile and Packard: best references.
Riverside 3173.
"CHAUFFEUR, private, truck; mechanic;

drive all makes: best references, lloyor.
Academy 1B74.
CHAl'FFF.UR, first class driver and mechanic,wishes position: city or country.
F O. box IS3. Far Rockaway.
CHAUFFEUR desires position, private or

commercial; 7 years' experience; make owji
r> prtjrn i>*>ff retorcncc. ipi. l-.vorgrrcii tm,.

CHAUFFBUIt, useful, wMirn position; best
references; long experience. Petty, 1 "><"»

East Iflt h.
CHAUKl'Kl'H, mechanic, t! years' experience.wishes position with reliable firm,
light ilpllyprv. any 'nr. Vcnely, Ad.^ E. 71st.
CHAt'FKKI'll wishes position, private or
rornmproliil: years experience: references,

A Meter, WO Mast 071b.
CMAI'FFEUIl.Employer, discontinuing itutoniohllPH,recommends exceptional, truxtwnrthychauffeur, fI.l'SAN'N, 442 W. "til,
CHAUITBUR, French; drive any car; does

repairs; good reference; private family.
r«n cinie nim. n.. air. w. -2.1 st.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. six years' experiencedriving, single, 2<l. wishes private po.sit Ion: country only. .1 Wl Herald. Herald si|.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, English, married;
20 years' experience, Cndillnc, Pnckard,

A--, AVadxwnrth Anx.Y Lamb, ".'0 IV. HUst.

;t l'AlJFFEUR, 27, tirlvate or truck: ."> years
rlwlnv n ml i-. iistrs; references, llreslaw.
Vanderblll av.. il'klyn. Prospect S22H.

filAtTKErR, colored, It years' experience;
till makes cars; beat references. Samuel

'"» E. Bfltli st.
I CMAUKkRUIt! first ciase: useful man: eontryonly; reference. C. P., 272 \V Mth.
CHAUFFEUR wishes private position: Rood
reference. M< Nelly. 41* Kn°t Ttltli.

( '.I ,»riin couple wish places together. 147
W. l.tntli St.
COOK (Chinese), butler, valet, Totnt experienced,wishes position bachelor apartmeiitor fnmlly; best rlty references. L. II.,
cpt" Mrs. M. filbert. .Tin East *4th.
«4F'K, Krrnch: Japanese butler, wishes positionIn cftuntry. I years best city reference.Kuro, Columhtm ft*7b
COOK, valet, housework" r. conipctenf. of
excellent references; wllllne. obliirlng.

Phono Columbus !**(>.
COOK. Japanese, as yineral housework, experienced,wishes position; best rlty reference.T'aka. 341 lo-xtnirton av.

COOK, French, wishes position, city, eounIty;no letters. Znllc. 2M W. 24th.
COOK. Japanese, reliable, for snail family;
references Kato. Vt tV. Pfiflt.

I COOK. experienced. Rood references; tem'pornrv work only. J 122 Herald, Herald *rp

crtRMiiWK'DKlrf iroti.L-c jrraduatet. per
feet mssterv French. Knrllsh and tSermm

lanr-iapes, wishes prominent situation. J *S
Herald, llerald srp

I COl'PIsE. JAPANESE,
wish positions; svlfo English; man has fk
years' expert nee as ook; wife first clsss
waitress or chambermaid; will take entire
charge sn.xll family: city or country: best
a.*#.tso IT 4"th Phono lltMl Murray
»!"

'

COUl'IsB, ymina. American, wish positions
suburban place family of adults; no laundry;wife cook, housework, man chauffeur,

butler, useful; references. J HMD Herald,
Brooklyn. I
COUPI.K, young, require position* as butler
and chambermaid-parlormaid or maid; e*.

cellent references. Apply K 261 rierald, HerItit sq.
roun.K. French. first class cook and butler,Iteet ref«renc*s, wants position In Rood,
private family; ro anywhere. J 11.1 Herald,
Herald sq. |
(' it I'l l:, I'nti b. r,.,t married. 17 jeats old,
cook and useful man, wish places; country

preferred; Rood references, J. Y., 277 W
mit *t. I
CflVPLK, first i-Tas- cook and butler take
char*c. a-ltli small family; Rood manager;

very well recommended. Tlaaa 759.
ChllM.B, as flrsf class rook and maid, Japariose,wife Amerlcnn; Rood references;
wrros $150. .f 1j2 Herald, Herald eg,
CtUTl.n. I nch, < lief sod lady maid, wish
places tORether or separately; Rood references.B. Cherrlot, .111 W. :i7«h_st.
"I'f'T.E. French, wish positions entire work
apartment, family of two best refereness.

Fits Hoy. 246,
COTTI.K. fit *i class cltauffeur, mechanic,
and wife wish poslllon. T. O. bo* 48,1, Fat

riockawRy.
M I'f.ICi.Wife vary Rood cook; man useful,

butler: tske full -harRe small family: iff
r ran re*. Couple, I'hone .'I'VM Tlhlnelandet.
t'TM-T»rr. first class, wish positions with

mall family or bachelor* apartment
on khn. car- of III rib", 1 Ml IV. lath.

ci il'l'l ,K--N" « rim cook, useful, htitlsr
entire charge. nockman, 2712 ."4th st.

Brooklyn.
( ot*PT,E, Japanese, desire positions, small
family, elty, country: take entire rharRr

coed t efcrenees. C ouple, 1.';o Hast '.7th st.

cdrPIJ?. first ctaes chauffeur, i-otler,
cook; references. 429 W, 154th. Audubon

9451. _

cot'FtJ?. Japanese; msn ennk. wife eTiam
bortfiald, Kape. 47 Prosper! plseo, city.
11 rue. wife cook, bntissman, valet, wanl
position. 137 BlyJmftrtd St., Hoboken, N. J

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
EI-ECTRICIAN'R helper wishes a position.
M Herald. Herald sq.

'ENGINEER ami manager of apartment or
business building: thoroughly convei sant

with elevator nn*l aII macli.ija.al and office
u_°JCii; ' 1""> Herald. Herald bi|.
IIREMAN wishes position: high, low prusHure;colored. 'J.'iO 'Vest fdld. apt. 28.
FOREIGNER. lollege graduate, £5 years df
ate, fully cupuble of writing and translate

li»K English, aunts connection with brokerage
house._ H -S'J Herald. Herald sq.
GARDENER, farinor; married, small family;
thoroughly experienced In all branches of

the profession: also cats of stock. M. F\,
1<W W. 23d.
GARDENER, superintendent, married, thoroughlyexperienced all branches gardening,
stock, farm crops; excellent references. w

10O_Ilvrald, 1 tela, hi sq.
GARDENER, caretaker. Japanese, fw cuun|try estnte. Ida. HOB Hi! av.

UKOOM or footman, experience.! (S2»,
single; have, license and con drive car if

I enulred; obliging; well recommended; city
or country. Apply Carroll, 830 East *6ih s;.,
il'ir.l floor.
lloFHECEKANINO. wall washing, ffoor
waxing, polishing; time contract, hckjuti

j 172S '.'<1 uv.

HOVBKCl.KANJNti, trail paper, silsto, i>H«
Ittgs, v. Indows. flo< re. Mopr. 413 g. ">,ji1^

HOUSEMAN, 8wedl»hi wish** position In
city; beat references. E 298 Herald, 11civ

aid »q. *

houseman, private family: understanda
waiting: references: $.13. Chrlstensen, 136

E. 4ntii at.
HOUSEMAN, experienced, wishes position
print to family: references. J 33 Herald,

Herald sq.
ilbl.'HUMAN, Austrian, single: reference; un!deratands furnace, repairing electrl'Iijr.
Etipen, 4'.,:i East 71st.

MAN, valet" Swedish; understands
\ altlnp nn table; excellent references; will

po anywiiere. .1 107 Herald, Herald sq.
HOUSEMAN^ useful, private family, willing;
reference. J 93 Herald, Herald sq.

HOrskVvOfUCEit, general; Japanese want#
position In small family in city or country;

p.. reft rem es. Karo. :l.y> Fast 37th.
fpVSKVVOtlk. pencrul, by young man Tr. privatefamily. Hex .'100. 1194 3d av.

mifclfttAN. JllT educated, know'-dge farmInc.horses, department store, Innumerable
qualifications, desires position gentleman'*
estate, anything to private secretary. J 99
Herald, Herald sq.
'

JAPANESE, VALET, COOK.
First class general houseworker desires

pisltlon In gentleman's apartment or sinatl
family, best references, four years from last
Place. Sato, care Kurabu, 23 West 6Sth st.
Tel. 9710 Columbus. '

JAPANESE, experienced valet and butler,
also plain cook, seeks position In bachelor's

place of small family; prefers morning of
half day's work, but will consider whole
dav's work, too: good recommendations. R
009 Herald. Herald sq.
JAPANESE, first class general houseworker:
entire charge bachelor's apartment or smalt

family; city onlv; honest, sober; best rcfer]ences. Yams, :t40 West 38th. Columbus r.37P,
JAPANESE butler-valet; nmall family ojo;
entire charge bachelor apartment; har long

experience; references. Matsunaga, 148 YV.
65tli.
JAPANESE, fine coolt, seeks position It)
bachelor apartment. In family; entire

charge; references. Shtnano, 724 Lexington
av.

JAPANESE youth wishes position In private
family, general housework, useful butler;

wit all wages; references. Shlmo. 148 W. 65th.

JAPANESE, general houseworker; experienced:good coolt, butler; competent; hotiesi;bent i. leruiu'ts. S. A., Mornlngslde 8it>3.

JAPANESE butler; young, capable and most
ir.duwtrlouw: eight years experience; highest

<llv recommendations. Vowhl, 3."0 East 37th.

JAPANESE, competent, weeks position aa

gi ni ral house*orker. J 111 Herald, HeraldM|.

JAPANESE, genera 1 houaeworkar, warns

position; has best rcfrcuces. Hwya, 24A
West TiVll. -i.ii'iHTcolored xoung man, attending eleo'li leal school evenings, wishes position electilclan'whelper; ambitious; not afrnld of
work. Johnston, 221 \V. Mist, opt. 41. core

IlL ^.'cjntnsh. v

MAN.Cleneral office, ;12. speaka EngllaIL
Spanish. French nnd Portuguese, with Ihor|ough knowledge of of flee work; correspond

Ing In Spanish a specialty: Interpreting. Ao.
Address (1. A.. S10 Hroad St., Newark, N. J.

MAN, 33. wants work of any kind: strongandexperienced around stable; can mak#
all repairs on hnrness. A. Mild rum, care

Ponovan, 42K3 Park a v.

MAN. young, colored, good education; all
round man wishes position a! anyiningc

f'nl1 Anatlnc. r.ftO Franklin nr.. Brooklyn.'
MAX, willing, eontscIcntlouH. wishes wot k

any capacity; wages Brown, 10;; H
V'td at.
MAX wants few furnaces to care for. Masott«

1,1.1 West 31st.
MAN. middle aged, r> iin»>I wis!,.-" employ;ment (no cleaning!. Flight, OS Charles st.

MAN, iiseful. ten years last place, wants
steady position. Moonag. 1_'H K 27'n

MASS AflKR.Voting man mi 'raging or electricaltreatment, private or genera!: speaks
French. German. Call morning". 1.1ft IV. fl"d.

MOVINC r'tC'TI'tlK. Young man. expert
encrd, wishes position as manager of mo\

Ingpicture house. M. llans. ! ft.VI "ith a\

OFFICE man l.itl), experienced chief clerlt.
buying, executive nhllttv, desires Pushtoo

responsible concern. M 7.17 Herald, '-'SO
Bway.
PAINTER nn.l knlsomlnei good, reliable
nnd reasonable worker. Wilson. 162 W.

Wist, care Thomas.
PAINTKH, kalsbmlnur: Inside, outsioe; day
or contract. 470 W. 1 .iftth. Wadsworth 7.P44

I'Altgl'KT floors cleaned, waxed, polished;
also revarnlahed; reasonable. I.orbeer.

pahlter, 246 E 77th st.

PHYSICIAN «O>. businese experience, expert
In sunitntlon and surgery, now major In

srmtr .leslres offer that will increase Income.
K TJt)' Herald. I lereId iq. ___________ j

IirnTF.HS AH kind:""* help" furnished on

short notice. free, to nil public place*.
Hallo "J 11 3th nv. 23X7 Harlem.
PORTER. colored, desires poaltlnn; good reference*.J 100 Herald, Herald sq._
SA1.EHMAN (Inside), K Christian, married,
desires Immediate connection. woollews,

knit underwear, men's clothes, tailor trade,
wholesale, retail; salary. commission. Fox
100. 140-1 3d a\\

HKCKRTARY, 34, married, IB years' valu- _

able experience, exceptional qualifications:
tact, Initiative, personality, executive ability
of hlfth order; employed, available shortly;
fiio up; evening appointment appreciated, ft
1 or, Herald, Fulton at.

ST'l'ERINTKNI 'ENT
Olt ESTATE MANAGER.

Progressive, reliable man (37), Christian,
;dc*lns position with firm or party tvhere
man of action Is wanted; would consider
position agent of office bnlldtnft or estate on

salary basis or any other trustworthy post
tlon; mechanical experience; salary $6,000.
can he seen nny ev4 nlng or mill" appoint

j nient evenings with Alfred Jtlbsteln, ISA'.'
Bathgate Itx The nronx.
SI'PKRINTENHKNT or Janitor apartment
house or office building. Edward Rocken-*

field, ISB Audubon ir. N. V. C Tel. Tin
AVadsworth.
HI'FERINTBNHKNT . Colored maohanl"
wishes position: good references. Gibbons,

*00 West 173th.
l l'lh T.HTEHEIt nnd carpet layer wtohaa
private Jobs. J 117 Herald. Herald w|. j-f I

YOVNO man attending school, would like
position driving private family In afternoons;any time after 1 :30 P. M., to early

part of evening; expert mechanic and driver
f> years' experience (n city driving; excellent
references. J P8 Herald, Herald aq.
VCH'NO man, 1"-. accountancy student; 4

yearn practical experience as ledger clerk,
handle cneh and collection, Rood otfleo detail
worker. Koepplvr. 1M1 M av.

YoiTni; man. 21, desires permanent position
caretaker; useful all around private fam;

lly: highest references; 88.*. month. Barono,
4 Prince st.

YOUNO man. married, wishes position at

anything. A. Irald, 2*10 Broadway. Brooklyn._

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Kit nations Wonted.Male,

t'emmerrlnl.

PHAT'l-TRVnS supplied, esp»rts. who h.ave
absolutely guaranteed private references,

rrofeaslonnl Chauffeurs Club of America.
Phone Pol. 8422.

Domcsffe.

JAPAVKKr AMERICAN BMPI.OTMT.NT
AOKNCY,

1M W 441th at. Bryant A071>.
; Select Domestic Help.

JAPANBBB H.'lect "Rniployment Agency,
i Bryant 7PM. 8P| flth av.. Between 45th-4Hth

'*.* f*ncy rook, faithful butler.
JAPAXWf! Domeatlo {employment Agantr;
s»|e."hi'!p 1ST I, xtnc'on m Mad o, u- «

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
.....

BOOKKFirpp.l ft ARfttflTANT
with knowledge n( stenography: eecallent
opportunity; etstr salary and espertenc*.
Ft It., :i7"» lleinld. Herald sq.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, small fain,illy; npartment: references. Oratr. 401
West find av., corner "Bth st.

CHAMBBRMAnt-WAITRfcii. ona ftrt; prTvatefamily; city refersnnea. Calf he'wnan
10 and 1 at 2P W BBth at.
CHAMRERMATn and waitress, smalt famflyt

referenced, 8 to It. 80 Wast Wth.,

ft


